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'l>»Jly,<by u*n, payable In ...>6,00
By the Weok . ;. 10
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on# od reasonable terms.

All adrertisenientSfroniadlMtance, orfrom transient
CUitomen, iuu»t be paid in adranoe.

^o'-THOSE WHO'WiaH TO BE

X 1ST B U Z.I E X>
AOAINdT ALI. CO.\TIMJE.SCi-KB.

JL of New York.
Oisa CAPiTALCeverydollarpaid In) ............$1,00<V)00

11 Contingent Fund (over<.................. 600,000
of rU*

W. P. PETERSON, Agent.
- J' £ i i
llHE INSURANCE CO.JOF THE VAL-
JL LEY OP VIRGINIA. ' i ..
Oaaa 0<troai.{pei<l to) £....*ij&p0j>00¦
iliioli tlie large*t Caih Capital of aiSy olliee charter-

* ^^fi^-Plre and Inland risk* taken on tbe mo«t rea-
oliable term*.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W.P. PETERSON, Agtr-
CO-VTlSEXTii isisuiiANdB

L OOlIPATfYr ar'Staf fork. v t U
.iJI OtHTli (litd In) <600,000
!>aah Contingent Fund (over) ......875,000
*n th»s office tbe assured participate In the profits

! '.liooooo
W. P.PKTKRaON.Jr, Ag.nt.

«»-<:> ».r >-2,600,900 of Cub Capital repreMlMd by
fau old and well «atabEsliod Agency, where everyIom
a the above office lias been promptly paid in Wbeel-
uff. belore It was due by the terms of tbe r¦' w o nvTL'iia

' omc.U/xiiiiFi'otifS.RJ°B- .nk,
JyT/69.ly Main s t. V heel J

~^ETNA
Insurance Co. ofllartford.j
INOtfRPORATED 1819.

Capital & Surplus, $2,194,100.02.
The INCOME of this Company isDOUBLE that of

any other Fire Insurance Corporation In the
United States.

Ataeta, Jaunary lt I860.
iCaahin nand,<* Depositeein liartiMlianks,>234,448 48

<r< Oaah intranslt, and in handsof Agents,....160,297 7 8
J. S.Treas. Noted, and arcroed IntereMt, 76,900 00
U.5.3tocks,'6 per cUseuii-annual interest,...150,760 00

.rflKeal Estate unincumbered.. .i.-.iTi;098 00
gjJg:Uonoy due the Co., secured by Mortgage, -.454 76
Wri L A Had.C'lOo: B\is,0 pr.ct.setnl-an. lnt.,11,089 60
rj Bills Receivable, amply secured, 7,040 66
Other Miacelianoons items, ...17,844 60
246 State tt'ds, 2U, 6 A 6 pr.ct.eeml-an. Int!,M4,882 26
197 (lends6,7 AlUperct. Int., annually,...$198^000 00
«7 Shares Railroad Stock, .92,1m 00

W ** Connecticut River Co. Stock .1,250 00
50 .* WAterbury Bank » .6,800 00
00 '* Stafford Springs Bank " 5,300 00
36 " -Providence. It.I., " " J,87200
16 <. Jersey City, 5. J., " " ...1,500 00
*00 " Boston, Mass^ " .« .30,500 00
300 " St. Lonli, Mo.. " " .81,500 00

23T® *" " Hartford, " "
... ...242r300 00

.320 " New York, " " 681,360 00
160 " N. Y.L.I. * Trust Co. " ^6,250 00
100 *. O. S. Trust Co. Bank Stock ^12,100 00

TOTAL ASSETS, $2,194,100 02
LI ABILITIES..Unseftied claims not due,$179,967 66

Dpw;ardsof 113,000,000
f)l Lomm hare been paid by the -^Etna Insurance Co.

In tho peat 41 years.

FIRE AND INLAND* NAVIGATION
Risks accepted at terms consistent with solvency and

fair profit.
teptoialatUntiongiven toInturanctofDWELLINGS

and OmUmUfor terms ofont toJive years.

K eetablls!
t\!tT i system auoct unfi^Mitecial particular.

Welders tosastaln loss bcfiig then much lessoned.

Pollclesrtsiue^ wllh^nl clefay, and ^all bnslnePolicies lssuea wunoui aomj, .

-Itb dUpatc*. AfC.nt,
Office over the Bank of Wheeling.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
o* PrmBDRQH,'PA. .

M(AIRU

All loases promptly adjusted. N.C.ARTIIUR, Agt.
seS3> Office orer the Bank of Wheeling.

183?.

«?iiam

/Etna Insurance Co. ofWheeling
Office at the Savings Bank qf Wheeling,

No 63 Main St.

TUB ABOVE NAMED COMPANY, haTing Wn
tally organised, is now prepared to take risks

at lowest consistent rates, on Buildings, Machinery,
furniture, and Stocks of Merchandise, and against
a <1 dangers attending the transportation of Merchan-
.iTae on Rivers, Seas, Lakoe, Canals and Railroads.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly at¬
tended to by the President and Secretary.
ThA pat ronageofthe public is respectfullysolicited
*. P. IirLDRETII, HENRY K. LI8T,

Secretary. President.
DIRECTORS,

O.D. Hniiu, yZ Joa*L. Hons,
Christian Hai. Taos. H.List,

L. D. Wair.
Opportunity Is atlll. afforded to those who wish to

*becritie,.»s-the subscription book remains open at

no Company's office. my»-y

INSURANCE.
~|f;a5Tlarin.fi
0» WltBEUNO.

IXCOttPOItAVED Itt

JIIAKKB RISKS AT TUB LOWEST RATHS ON
[; BullJlng. of all kind., Steamboat., Fnmitureand
erehandlse,and against.alj dangers attending the

rrauwportatlon' of Goods on rirere, seas, lakes, canals
ad railroads. I

& W. Huinura. Sec*/. Hjcntr CsAweLi; Pres*t
f d;rsctor8.

.* 0 Acheson John Donlon, Rob't Morrison
.i. Orsnglo, 8.Brady, * b <. Sam'lOtt.
Oan»l Lamb, JtoVt rattersori,

Applications for Insurant wlU.be promptly at-"
ifended totnr the President and Secretary,

uHUHT- aost. jioansoiT w. a. looas

LIST. l.DinXMlf. V

LIST, MORRISON Sc CO.,
UTlioIssols Oreeeii at, Produce Dealers

Xos.7G and SO Miiin-Stn WheelingtVa.
Wu desire to stateto tl}e friends of the late firm,

and to the trade generally, that we are in possession
st the most ample (kcUittea. for the transaction ofa
Wholesale Grocery ira'pitotHf-eBn«iness.
We.are determined to oxecote all orders entrusted

i o our 'care *vUh fidelity and promptness, and oh the
m fffet favorable terms. Yqar ob't servaata,

LIST, MORRISON 4 00;
Wheeling, Jannary id. 1800.] ... janT

.OOH. SAM. COLT'S

REVOLVING FIRE ARMS
Plitoiif ftttlm, 0»rbln.i * ShotOui

PiDPl»« Of 18«H lM*t IS6T; 1«M. 1
¦ 1UH3KAKM8 UAVM SO BUOALi tN (JBAMT1
I add fid(.bt »r.,Jo|'t«d by th. Andy and l»ar>

. ilthi nrindptl gnViraniBBt-
t ill tbtir n*rt«, *r» dmpla,

,
cab b. Had lo u. kasdnd

urlillH, u wattasOaitrUfU of Powd.r. ball arl
.hot. and ail .mall partt for raoalr., from all rw|Met
*b!. ^ua and lb« tlard.ar. Irada gnmllr
aVt,rs*ftr»TrVfB a armb majpfhioo.,

a*m.

LJLOB XtMTLfll,
Stella Shawls,

¦n« flwPK A SVN8K(fllT<

BUSINESS CARDS.
.D HUGHES, m. d.

PHYSICIAJL
oyplcb AND RKSIDE.nck: Corner of fourth«l> '

qutncj street^ below the 1st Presbyterian Church.
ofpfcb hours.

Morning,7 to 9; Noon, ltos; -Evening, 7 to9.'

J. BOON u'LCEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Omcs, N. ^.coa. Mono* k Fourth bts.

(dnotiUtitOmtirauK,) wuehung, V
n.'by-twni practice in the eereral Courts of th ¦».

end the neighboring Counties.
49*-.Particular attention win be giten to the cj,f

eotloaof claims. '« upt2q.ly

A. M. ADAMS,
R%

YXT hbrk always mat b« (band SOPBRIOR 01/"'
tt THING; also makes to order, at the ahortea

notice,
auqar^eiitiheionglnk^pgeqtlenien

ifta.«, war*brinf. « . * .1".
.7*. maUna***;*.

t<tag»nt< for W. Bingham's Shirts ami Stock*
of every description. Alto, for A. Br Howe's Excel-
sio£&i$o£jtaachiae.; ;J u x_*ng26'01-ly

S. G. ROBINSON,
vamufactukxk 0'

WINDOW GLASS,
wholesale and ketaildealer in ,

VSSSBSSftl'i?
No. f5 Miiin Street,

jj4 WHEELING, V.

M.REILLY,
wholesale Dealer in

Gft O CER I E S,
Forflgn and Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Not,6# A 67 maw Srurr.

nj7.lj wheeling, va

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION merohaiit AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOR THE BALK OF

Sails, Window glasg, Cincinnati Soap
Iron, Flint Gla&nrare, Lard 001,
Steel, Green olamware, Lime,
Spring*, Printing Pnper, Plaster Paris,
Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,
Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling maqufketurp. ^ ; ^

No. 50 Paxton's Row, Main St.*
nor!7 Wheeling, Va.
JtfO. S. carl1lk. (laxxibal FORBES.

..... CARLILE & FORBES,

Attorneys At Law,
WHEELING, VIRGINIA.

Practice in all the courts of Ohio County, and the
adjoining counties.

Officc o* fouarn Strict, nr *b0% s«pcuw*«-

alfkkd caldwuj.. oeosqi i. BOTD.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.
,r I Hot AO Main j9t*etot, *

i. A r. v 1- .
' *~

CLARK l. xakx. 8. F. millbtt

C. l. ZANE & CO.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign cp Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturers of

Pure catayr^a Wines,
V Qczkct strzxt, bjctwdw Mac* A.market Sw.

wheeling, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums aud Cordials,

Choice Old Rye and Bonrbon Whiskies. ¦ep27--»ly
57william REESSING,

88 Market Street,
OLD-POST OFFICE B D I L D I ff

' * viriser.ivo.'vA.
Groceries, Liquors, Winks, Scoabs, and

Foreign Pboodox Oekxrai.lv.

W. T. MEEDS,
Book Binder,

. aid

BLANK bookmanufactcreh
InUUigtncer Building,cor.Quincy (£ Main sts.

LL descriptions 0? BLANK BOOKS /.ulki
.id jpade to* order, printed headsjf required

inas,ifnslc and all .kinds ,pf printed ^niattei
i~untt in The beat and most substantial style at reu

oableprices. All work guaranteed. novgq'ss.

NEW.FIRM.
Theundersignedhave associatbdthkm

selves together mm a firm, under the style

Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle
for T11ETURP08E OF doino A

Wholesale Grocery
.awd.

GEN'L COMMISSION BUSINESS
At No.*8 Main-St., in the room formerly occupied by
b»ir«w AHopkins.
Wereepectfolljr solid t the the attention9!theTrade
JAS. maxwell, late arm Paxtoh, Poulon a Co.
THOS. J. CAMPBELL, late with List * Howell
geo. R.-TINGLE, Ute with ListA Howell

Jan4-'w.

B. wlvAXTOZT. JOBS TWIOOH. 0. OQLKBAT

PAXTON,DOHLOH &OGL!EBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Hob. 52 and 54, Hain Bt.,,
norl W heeling, V«i

j7"07 H ABBOUE.
Whoittalr rf RftaiijfevUrinatia

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Papei, Cnrtaln x«terl«]|,
AndUpholift«yWare ofererj description1<*8'MalnStiMfet?"" fl

.."o' WHBELIPffl.YA.
«y»Gilt and Mahogany Framed Looking GUasea

n hand andmade to order; «ep9,'6»
r A LLC ¦'

T. IT. i.OOAN& CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
v. WBlliiMO, VA. '

tsr"M«ln Strrrt KaK*M«, ant 4oor to Baker
Hunldni. Qni:v-y ftrnt entrance near the Bali.
R. §. Depot, and
DROOSj PAISTS, OILS,

WTWDO^ 0L. 8S, Jhrt^iSeS, WmTtSlll
PATJiXT VI KDTOT!fK8, Ac.

Off«r*» to the u*4fc In elit udeoaatrr.it Im pnaiuloflh)M(Ml£r. OuliaMprompt
emmimiwhflm moll. apl.'»»

W-OOI. hatl.-no doi* Mtn ud Bej.' Wo.il
It** Jo,i ofwn&i. willed vi uffar auoomnraly

low, and retail.
niW -> HAHPHI* »RO j

mdtftlft Ww/*"*
aovit PAX10*, nOKLOK A Oar.MAT.

TEBM8 OF APVBRTISING.
Tvnrxaau> Ltngr br Ndtr+l&iL, (ottinncm,)oji
ieauiialS ZwUy'MAXM aSQUiki.
Ope Dajr.1 0QS;M.n4O 76
Two-Days,..._ 1 00
Three Buy*,.. ... 1 26
Font Dajs^. 1 60
Five Dajs, 76
One Week^.»...'..w.v.V8 00
Two Weeka^~.u.4..:. 8 60

rSracux. Notices Doable the above rates.
rYeerijr Advertising on reasonable

Thred Weeks, $4 50
One Month... 6 00
.Tvor Mon t ha^.... 8 00
Three Monthly 10 00
8ix SJonthi, 16 00
One Year,.....2000

tlluKjto the space occupied and the numberofchange®
Alliulverticementsfrom transient persons or Strang

era. to be paid for in advance.
Bnainees Cards not exceeding fire Ifnew, $10 per year,

or $6 for six months, bnt for A shorter period nothing
will be oounted leas than a square.;'.
The privilege of Annual Advertising Is limited to

the Advertiser*' own Immediate business; and all
advertisements for the bepeflt_of othar praona as

wefl as all legal adrc*ti»&fnls, MufradvsrlJaementa
ofancUoa aaleaand real estate, sent in by them mw
be-paidI^^J^iqgpialmtee.^^^e^^^^psfirtadatu^1t^bid,ai»^ eh ¦

! NottceS^W® Political -Meeilagvio be oharged in all
cases at fall rates.
MarriagevNotlceaof Funerals,and annoncements

of sermonsI 60 cents each. nonvlt-*69

LATEST FE0M THE SOUTH.
The Bffeet of the Late Engllih news

upon the Confederate Leadera.
From the Richmond Examiner, Dec. 10.

AU other topliics become trifles beside
the tidings of England wfcich occupies this
journal, and all commentary that diverts
public attention from that single point is
impertinence. f.BFOir°{ KT
The effect of the outrage of the Trent on

the public sentiment of Great Britain, more
than fulfills the -prophecy that we made
.when the arrest of-the Confederate'Minis¬
ters was a fresh event All legal quibbling
and selfish calculation has been consumed
like straw in the burning sense of incredi-
ble insult. The Palmerston Cabinet has
been forced to immediate and decisive
measures; and a peremptory order to Lord
Lyons comes with the steamer that brings
the news to tbe American shore. He is di-
rected to demand the unconditional sur¬

render of Messrs. Mason and Slide)), to

place them in tbe position they were found
beneath the British flag, and a complete
disavowal-of their seizure as an author¬
ized act. Now, the Northern Government
has placed itself in such a position that it

craJlo,nppte[ of these .things. Tte aboli¬
tionist'element of the Northern States
would go straight to revolution at the least
luqv.ement towards a surrenders of the cap-
lives. The arrest was mode by the delib-
crately written orders of tlie Government,
already avowed and published beyond the
hope of apology or possibility of retrac¬

tion. f i j

The United-States can do absolutely
nothing but refuse the demands of Great
Britain and abido the cunsAuieaces of that
refusal. What they will bK^ be clearly
foretold:.First, there willSfe l|ie diplo-
matic ^rupture; Lord. Lyonjfrill? demand
nis passports, and Mr. AdaK will be sent'
away from'London: ThetMwUl follow an

immediate recognition of the Southern
Confederacy, with encouragement and ajd j
in fl(iiqg .put .it*, result -and aapptjriig
their wants ia Iho British poru aud is'
lands. Lastly, a -war trill b.einvolred from
these two events.
Such iq the latest and most serious re¬

sult of the real, raving madness that has
settled on the peopleor the Northern States
and thut-bas guided all flheir steps for the
last two years. Every reasonable creature
in the world, out-of their own nation, fore¬
saw the consequences of theirconduct dur¬
ing the summer and fall of 1800. The
warning was thundered at them from ev¬

ery side, their own eyes looked full at the
point of tHV*glittering sword which'the
South held steadily out to them, aud on

which their ruling party rnshed with all
the eagerness of the bull on the metador
of the Spanish arena. Then came the
proclamation of Lincoln. Nothing bat in¬
sanitycould have dictated it; and without
it the,secession ofViQpnla was impossible.
Then'theircrnzy attempt to subdue a coun¬

try, not less.difficult to congner than Kus
sia itself, wiih An armed mob of-loafers..
Finally, thejr lnoacy '^haa culminated in a

useless, mean,' odious action, that, "^under
uo-circumstances; c^fafd'dothelr'ca'use the
least good, and which was bound to .in¬
volve them in a bloody quarrel with an ad¬
versary ofdouble the strength of the United
States in ita best day, and which now has
but to close its band and destroy its impu¬
dent assailant as a man would crush a fly
that baa settled on,bis pnlrn.

Spectators of these events, who can

doubt that the Almighty fiat hasgone forth
against the American Union, or that the
Southern Confederacy is decreed by the Di¬
vine wisdom? The.dullest worldling, the
fcoolest atheist,-the most hardened cynic,
might be.struck with awe by the startling
and continued* interposition of a power be¬
yond the control or cognizance of men In
these affairs;
gle are so
accountable C-
sible to avoid the conclusion that the acts
of halioft4 are now submitted to a superior
band. Had but one such event occurred it
'might be reckoned an ordinary chance.
But each has been followed by another
more wonderful than its gred«*essor, while
tbey all'have an ideatical tendency, ,and
move forward, b^inexorable sequence to

the same go«K 1 Jf&ne* of^them, however,
nnd Indeed no miracle of man's history, is
more singularly distinguished from the
^qp.nynpn contingencies if ;birthly transit-
tions, than the arrest of those two minis¬
ters on 'mid -^ceapf thought that
when the TmrrhtVannoancetfio sail that
on itfl deck* and in Che troagh of tbe'#0l-
tering Atlantic, the key of the blockade

T-'AJM -j.Wbp dreamM.tbft tbo
chief element 10 theslnfe would entor from
that unnoticed door? The hand ofiGod
was here *isibl^ extended over the world.
Men sink to puppets, their works\rfte
naught, their intelligence tarns to fgl

& i
What the Ittchmond Enquirer J

TUB Foreign News*
[From the' Richmond Enquirer,!

! We have no need to iqv\le atte
iU CwS^teelK; thWestii 5

Wbictf" wfe 'puhfiflh5 td-dft

tbe-Queen'a Sag. The measure* of
ministers bare been in fall accordance
with the indignation of tHo people, and
ibe Tallest and broadest demand baa been
made for Immediate and adequate apology
and reparation.
We will not disturb ibe eloquence of

sacb Diet* by words orcnmi&ent. We fcill
only e*y, Well done, John Boll. 0«er-
bcariog r$n sometimes are^ bat craven

Prance, too. It SNni echoea the British

indignation, and will stlpport her, Action.
-Vivo Napoleon I

It now remains to bo seen whatapncoln
will do. He h .» to choose betwwn bold
fighting- or distrracefnl running.that is
evident. In either case be is mined: Af¬
ter the^rave talk and the congratulations
to Wilkes by both Cabinet nnd Congress, it
would be'to tbe last dfjrre»- pusiilmimous
to retreat. We think Lincoln will be
afraid to-prove so-grrat a coward.
We are beppy to see it stated that bold

"defiance" prevails nt Washington. Bra¬
vo I The New York Tries. indeed, from
which-we quote, while tremblingly admit¬
ting tbe imminence of Wir. hopes that the.
way of retreat is not closed up against Lin¬
coln. Bat the* Philadelphia Ledyrr is more
courageous. It says that the demand ofthe
British nation is evidence of \ hostile feel-
fbg, and declares that Mr. Line In is bound
to meet it with a peremptory refusal. It
Bays that tbe demand is an outrage, is ia-
tended"1 ^eaeinsu It, and is only a pre¬
text fbr>biMinties. !. calls for pushing
Operations ast tbe rebels with greater
s|j)fOr tbOT ««er, in anticipation of speedy
war with finglantf.
We trult that Lincoln in punishment for

bis sins, TVtil have a brave heart given hitn
for a little while.
Tbe only possible hope expressed on ei-

tber side of the Atlantic of preserving
peace between Lincoln and Bngland is
based on the possibility th it Lincoln will
put bis mouth in the dust.

The Attack, on Slat aimvr«*.«.a Ucipcr-
ate FtgUt.Barricade*.Kxplotlon of
m Mine, Ac., Ac*
The telegrnph briefly* mentioned a few

daysiigo that the Mexicans, at Matamorasi
had got up a fight amon^ themselves, not

a very uousaal thing for them, however..
From tbe details which bav¦¦ .smce come to

band,it seems to have t»e ¦!-iiv a severe

engagement. The following are tbe par-
ticnlurs :

[Brum tbe Brownivl lie (T-\ I"! .Nov. 21.]
Gen. CapftVflj.ll, ft? (. will re¬

member, appeared in lr< .: M .t .ruoras

at the head or the State <».: Wednes¬

day, the 15th inat., and of tbo
town at ooce raised theb; with an

inscription upon it tbatn<< nunication
would be held with tbe a- Caniv-

ajal then pitched his cam; it a farm about
fivemiles from Matam; -t about
perfecting bis plan of a:-. d drilling
and arming bis forces.
On Friday, Gen. Garc: w-.j» sup¬

posed to be inTampico. !-nly marched
into Matamoras at th. i troop
variously estimated at fr.cn >m 000 cav¬

alry. His presence seem' nfuse con¬

fidence at once, for the on which
was flying to this side of r, at once

set back to Matamor «s. pe ople in
tbe city began fortifying iy in the
most secure manuer

Barricades were built -s the streets

leading out of the main or public
square, and forts were ha ihrpwn up
at many places three or t. -'j.iares from
the main plsza

In .the.meantime th.> pi «ry mens-
aref ComaJboicatiriK' th- foreign
consuls, and ot warning foreign resR
dents, were duly observ In this con&?
nection, we underhand t one timoU
Gen. Caravajal declared t aould ntjff
be responsible for the liv. !ir.tpi»rtie*4f
foreigners remaining in th- bat re¬

monstrances made from tliorities,
who were appealed t<» in matter, pro¬
duced an alteration in aspect, and
foreigners were required to ike signals
to signify their property i it would be
respected.

These necessary detail- nsumma-

ted, on Wedpesday m.o- :.e attack
commenced, Caravajal li.m : moved his
camp nearer to town. T utark was

commenced with a cava!rv :_¦... upon the
upper eud of the city, in th-- :i nborhood
of the cemetery, the assaults: duran be¬

ing led by Commanders Pen A orette and
Manso. Citizeus of Brown who heard
tbe assault state that it sounded as if three
thousand muskets had ex} 1 at once.

In the midst of this terrible r tic of mus¬

ketry the advancing colurn d with
enthusiastic gusto, "Viva ! t!" "Viva
Trivinol" tWivaOaravaj.il! The response
of the citizens of Mfatamoraa rolled back
over the roar of tbe battle, V. t Garcial"
"Viva Carpistraol" "Death traitors!"

In tbe meantime tbe fern idinjr from
Brownsville to MaUtnoras were put undo,
military surveillance. and or.i-nunieations
between tbe right nnd lefi nk of the Rio
Grande could only be bad bv -itten pass¬
ports from Lient. Colonel Itss iel, of Fort
Brown, and from the autho »f Mata¬
moras. Sentinels were sin* .- I «n the

boats, and the line of commn at ion was

entirely broken, as tbe pr c of Lieu-
tenant Colouel Buchel dictated that but few
of our citisens should he permitted to min¬

gle>in the unfortunateditHi^y in progress
among our neighbors.
The attacking rforce, according to the

meagre details wbicb we b ive besn ena¬

bled to gather, made great he 1 way co¬
wards the main.plaza, at th< outset, driv¬
ing the enemy before them un to within
three squares of the public plaza. The
time was occupied until daylight in select¬
ing positions aq4^ringiii^r op the reserves

for'the onset Of Ibe morning. However,
there was a continuous roar of musketry
all tbe time, tbe two partes having sta.

tioned skirmishers and observers at differ¬
ent points on tbe roofs of the houses.
Our people assembled in the greatest ex¬

citement, and io tbe largest multitudes on

the river bank, straining their eyes out to

catch a eight of tbe flashes of musketry,
and bending tbeir ears to hear the roar of
firt-jarms and'tfaeb+booting of the different
parties. Conjecture ran wild with tbe
number of tbe wArriors. with tbe inten¬
tion of tbe assailants, and the determina¬
tion of, the .defenders. Parties cook sides
at once, and beta.were offered and taken

upon the defence and tbe assault.
n'As daylight broke, upon the scene of

cuyiflfct hundreds of our citizens sought
Sfolops of houses, lined tbe bunks of the
Jtver, and rais^tfrthemselves to the tops of
trees, to catcM. glance of the exciting
ifagedy,being played to the shouting ac-

Tors in oar neighboring city
£leri.; Caravajal, ia his fim entry into

the city,* bailed aonje&f our citizens on tbe
Texas side of the river, at Freeport, nnd
informed them that be intended to take tbe
town or die in the-nttempt.that be bad an

adequate force already in action, and that
be bad fourteen.hundred fresh men in re¬

serve. >Mid to. .tell tbe trutb, his force
seemed iotcrmioable asftdeployed through
the by patbi Ipto full view o"u the river

TbeBrjoi (0«r*»»j»l'« p'<ri») com¬

menced * fonr*Tjr!i>o»fm»nt *t an imrt.
hoar .fl*r d*ylight, »oH ia » ihort Uaia ilia

force irifeide tS^fflSS^^mpletely^ iftr:
rounded, being hummed,jn m' tile
Barricades erectwl for the defense of tbe

t^wri werei ttkyiitit the turner knoir,a ai Al¬
bino Lopez's Store, and also in front
new theatre. We; understand tba£.MD*JF-
piece of artillfcry'was captured at t&eflft
mentioned barricade:;
-The figbt continue^ fritp varied success

f.om daylight t'UI almost (wo o'clock yes-
terdab afternoon, when .j&e cavalry. T(SfCB~
of Gen. Gsrcia sallied Forth and drove tha
Mssaflanta back towards/the iiyer. In tbia,
contcftt the defenders of the town presaged
their sally by throwing a few bomb shells
into Cararajal s quarters, opposite Fre^-
po« j and baring cfvated something of a

coflfmfop ao^ong tba(flfljo#, they made dug
succestful sally. The contestants approacu-
ed so near the rif^r tb*t their death-deal-
ing^niaallea fell upon our aide of tbfestream;
crearing quite a stampede amongst thgr
crowds assembled on tbe bank.' Tbe 5^y ;

w**vhort-lired; bowerer, fortbVliijtt SOOQ
closed-optfgain, and tbeRojoa left
maatera of tbd situation, so far as the su¬
burb* oftbtftown weier concerned.
The discharges of musketry were inces¬

sant dnrmg tbe day, bnt with cessations in
their rapidity at different intervals. Both
parties seemed to be deficient in artillery,
as there were bat few reports of cannon

heard dur ng the day.
Towarda the close of the afternoon of

yesterday itis said that a mine wna ex¬

ploded in one of the streets, doing consid¬
erable damage to tbe Rojoa. Immadiate-
ly after, a large smoke was seen to rise from
tbe town, wbicb we beliered to be the
dwelling of Yerdore Soles, which was fired
by the Rojos for strategic reasons.
The consular flags are flying over the

city in every direction, and among the
number we may notice that of the United
States. When oar boys saw that, and when
it was reported that a party under Car*Ta-
jal bad raised it, we all felt like fighting*;
but Captain Donnelson rode down tbe river
bank and demanded an explanation from
an officer on the Mexican side, who 3tated
that it was tbe flag over the United States
consular residenco, and th.it it was recog¬
nised on tba same ground that tbe Confed¬
erate flag was respected.
Judge Bigelow, late on tbe afternoon of

yesterday, obtained a passport and visited
the camp of Caravajal, where he was well'
received.
The Ught of the burrfingfhouses was vis¬

ible on our side of the river at a late hour
last night..

It is stated that considerable carnage has
taken place on both sides; and that the Ro¬
jos have appf'ed'td'Lieut. C.'I. "Biichel for
privilege to bring their wounded on this
side of the Rio Grande Col. Buehel. Ma¬
jor Gray, and other officers of Fort Brown,
have acted with tbe greatest discretion du¬
ring the continuance of the figbt, and so

far no bad blood has been stirred up on our
side.

(Joth parties claim the chances of auc-

cess at tbe hour of going to press.

Ready for War*
Whatever may be the case with Great

Britain ai a whole, there is one part of the
finpire-always ready fbf war; "Ifbtitif tft
Ireland. Let the London journals talk as

Ioni as they please, the Dublin journals
are able to talk a little louder. If the Timet

fulminates, the Nation flisliea lightning;
but the wrath of Ireland has tbis peculiar-
ity, that it is always against England, no

matter who may bo the foe. Listeu to the
following from tho last Nation :

"War I That war I What does it mean.
what dues it mt>an for Ireland 7 The Irish
nation, too, has it-^inatinita, and these
have told it something that fires the eye
and stirs the blood of youth and sire all
over the land Never, since the shoutof
American Independence woke an echo in
the Church of Dungannon, has news so mo¬

mentous startled Ireland. No prophet's
voice is netded to foretell what all foresee.
Yes, it rpay be tbi«t God has heeded oar

long suffering and heard our fervent pray¬
ers. It may be that at last the day is
.lawning 'our fathers* eyes were not to "ee.1
War between England and America I.be-

} tween Bnland and the Irish abroad; be-
t veen England aud millions of ournearest
nnd'dearest kindred.o'ur own very flesh
and blood. There are one^bhndred thous¬
and armed and disciplined Irish soldiers in
America.they are the banished Celts whom
the Timet proclaimed were 'gone with a

vengeance.' Not 4on the slopes of SL Aa-
toine,1 did 'the Irish troops* of King Louis
leap more wildly with excitement than
would those vengeful Celts across the west¬
ern ocean, on tbe-news that England drew
the Bword against America. In-that hour
the bitter memories of a*lifetime.memo¬
ries the most terrible that ever exiles bore
.would find vent in the'ery for vengeance
ou their heartless exterminator.-the ex¬

terminator that exalted over their ex¬

patriation, laughed at their sorrows, aod
mocked at'their distress. Yes, if England
has cause to start in high excitement at the
news we chronicle to~dayt Ireland has
caase deeper still. The clash of arms in
America brought berfreedom once before.
She needs but the same firmness, unanimi¬
ty. patriotism ppw, to grasp jt pne* saore."

(rron Uw Pljaoalb, Ini, B«pabtlflu.)
A Secession Kfiplstle.

The foliowiog epsitie-was picked-op in

Greenbrier Camp, Western "Vtrgfoia, after
it was evaluated by the rebels, by a volun¬
teer from this coaoty, who seat it to bifl
father, accompanied by a request to band
it to us for publication. As the epistle
was written to an editor, and contains no

reqnest to "correct mistakes," ita* presasa»
ed that be did not want aoy liberties lakeo
with'his mandsciripV we therefore print it

literatim, et panotnatim, et spellatim..
Here it is: "i nwioial
"November the 10 1861 To ;IB Dsy Ed¬

itor of the Richie County Democrat sik-I
once more condescend to the mean Shame¬
ful task of honoring you With a shove Epis¬
tle i have been in good health since I left
Richie coaoty and in-> good spirits"!*
bare .Althing to trouble.<my
cept my family but i think it will -not toe*
long before i Gome bomeias We are growing
stronger every day We expect to mike a

drive soon for parkersborg aod Wheeling
and inteod to sweep bells biases out ofevry
god dam Black onion son of a bitch of jroo"
joo haveeboice ofonly7thiogsthatJiBtogo
north or to hell to see MeGIltky i hare been
across and around Ctreat Mountain several
timet trying to get a shot at some of t£e
penalton Dacb i Went 40 miles down In
hardy to get a shot at o&$oah ti|e god
darned old Hypocrite of nell I understand
that Tom day and others of you Ritchie

oqJBEslt Viej come down Mar

if niiilirjyt lifil torgol something sod

Wea^ bask^»M«4«ia|c poor detils the;
wMMim&iJiSS&X
inch CowiS* l-ifyta are .till «iJiiHftsliiog
that CoouMMbUlyiog blackgarding sheet
jrpa C»u. nolifj jq»r subscribed that the

like to ktwiw. how joa SWIM Aoui the

fr*J We Wbiji'yob apon-sll oce«i<ona sad
ow JackE5crpoiniboqgbaenn«*lr L~'"~

out fo ji*abjmt such figttjs^as, flsjyssisi
poor JscVnji dsmeq Tlulo low pappy he
Wilt lire irthell idtVU dayt and' go to halt
When hedfcaao Will old JioaH his darned
old sharp oflao doot Cut; through and let
bim ia to seltoo Wbere the fool killer will
get him poor dnn he Will run himjtlf to

death'! chasiog aowbi-fippeny tits' I woolJ
ljlLI In (Vijuiillisiil imil/ nf rsj nfi fHin-ff

thewaew WesthaUatouV

Tr'en tdlgi&loSptbe}are''{WenoS*'j
interesting more i shall close bjr saying
that We ace. going to more convenient
Winter quarters as it.is not Wortb > bilei
to Wait here for a set or god Oamed^eOVTr
ards farewell But Day I hope that the eest
time «e meet that I shall be able to give
jou a more convincing evidence of my re¬

gards Eugeoivus Tibbs
P. S. To any Union man from Richie

county especially E B Day Esq Editor of
the Richie county Democrat

,

What JIr. Secretary. Seward s*id to
correspondent of the Missouri Republican :

"It would be as absurd for ode of us to¬

day to spend our time in laying plans for
future political tidvancement. as it would
for Noah to have used up bis forty days in
the ark, layiog out town lots oa Alount
Ararat."

Ax exchange says that Bishop Polk, thV
Confederate Gene.*al at Columbus Ken¬

tucky, "has learned to swear like a troop¬
er »

Tax N. T. Times advises an immediate
embargo oa ship timber. Late purchases
for the Britifb admiralty have almost clear¬
ed the market.

There is a rumor that Qen. C*leb Cash¬
ing will be sent to Ship Island to super¬
cede Gen. P'beli'S, receiving a commission
as Brigadier General.

Gu. Lander is growing much better of
bis wound. He tskej the air daily and will
soon be at camp life again.

Col. Thomas Fhajjci* Mcaohib has

been appoiated a Brigadier-Qanernl of
Volunteers. Should Col Corcoran be re¬

leased or eqcbanged the Government will
confer a similar appointment upon him.

Cbicaoo will soon liaro storage capacity
for8,950,000 bllBUVll of* trala; 'ltts ca¬

pacity will probably be Increased, by an¬

other season, to 10,000,000.

The Union Defense Committee of New
York composed of men of all parties, have
unanimously adopted resolutions approv¬
ing the President's course on tho slavery
question.

Wheeling WktUula *- Retail

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
TWi aodanintd maybe (band at 149

Main Street, where we are extensively
mma factoring the latest and beet stylee

and quality of Lviiee% MUsei*-, Children's, Boys' and
Gentlemen's 3H )K3, expressly adapted to tfc* twtM
and oeoeWtiesof the eitlaeaa ot wheeling and the
sarroanJing country, which we offer at wholesale
and retail at price* which cannot fall to plea** th*
mo<t fastidious.
We inrite the trade, and the public, to call and

examing oar gjods. While we gratefully remember
past Urort, which ba*e already far exceeded onr
most sanguine expectations, wehope In the future
to merit a oontiaaance and to sbere a large incrsees
of pnblic patronage.
Having largely reinforced ear raairafoctarlng «W-

partmetit, with experienced and aocompUsbed me¬

chanics, we are prepared to minufiaetur* styles an4
sixes to order for the trade and publie.
novM JAS. W. PILL-3BDRY A 00.

' CALL AND SEE
"W Y K IE S'

Photographic Gallery!
WHICH 18 SOW THE

Largest and Most Complete Establish
ment In Weatera Yirglnla.

HATING H8CKVTLTK3LABGKDA REFITTED
our Gallery* we bare spared do expense la ma-

king it complete for erery branch of the Art and
the comfort of visitor*.
Our new addition contadas a LAROE SKY LIGHT

on the bank of the river, giving every advantage
desired-.

Prices a* low as at any Gallery in the city.
Hatrance 130 Main St., opposite union.

mhja fogofthf H«l.

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE i!RETAIL.

JB. 8HEPPARD Ifo.lSl Main Street, comer

lot of LmMmmi a^UktflUi* Oc+T.

>ntinnance of the public patronage -

All kinds of repairing promptlydooe,and la a pro

;>g|JlgH7/1,1»a

0

NOTIONS.
T. C.MsAFEE, Ko. lltttt,

rfCIt, I
pirtlcaluly totta faUowtes Ooo*^ Joatr.
olnd from th« StwwTffk jLnrtiemt, Kt nrj lo»

"wZuttamwfiUtit dWjfaeffafeajUk.

,M$VWMWyv^

THE KBOBLB'S BANK
OV WHEILMd.

t",1' . ,._

DIkoui d»y», WrfMriifh 10 A.II,
r.ia.wirrwHT A> D SPECIAL DEPOSITSTHASI

rmtii
HAiuVxUhkutkgqttndhU.

* Aw »J>ro«d. will r*M(,

J. C- Harbour. John Toeil«r,
J T.Scott, Christian Hm,
Richard Garter. Lorenzo D. Wait,

J. C. HARBOUR, PrtfU, pre tesa.
J. R. DICKEY, Oaefc., Jy»l

The Weekly Intelligencer

[iATENGLE,
lie Grocers

ColMISSI&ffirERCHAXTS
WMwi yiAit y*o»mtww^ -.-iii:-^

U* bblt.Cr..ti ranulatM. Pow'd udCoffH Ba|tri
76 <4 r*n*rGo\iim Bymp.
s» 4a »

809 bag*yoodjhir to^priaia ElpQqPW

£ £:
HMia. V.Taa. Vjp^^MrisiSL
..

IvVib,
.ftfc»WJA «4 .«> MW^rrt. Vmm>
bnM In lb* Onai7l<>*' akl

SAM'LOTT SON fc CO.
iO>m m 11 u l

FAIRBANKS'

iid«a #c»T

STAND&.HD SCALES,
A DAPTBD TO KVKRY BBAXCU OF BUSUIK38
ii. .hainaeorrMttadJarUHtdcaltll rtqolrnl
Counter Scales of Every Variety.
PORTABLE & DORKAIT SCALES

EOU STORKS.
IUY 4*0 CATTLE SCALES.
WartlMiM 4b Tra««porti(Ua feilta.
Scalaa for tola and floor.<o«)*r for tattroads-
8m1m for Cfi»l Dnlm and Minan-Cotton and
SocarSeala*.farm an t PhiUtbt SoalM.

Port oSoa Scales.B taker* and Jsw«l-
ton Baamt.W«i«h Muten' Bmbm,

*C., At* Ac.
An of which are warranted Inmry particalar.
Call and examine, or Mod for an ilinstraUd and

deaariptira circular.
X. B..Thoe* Scales hare off $tml haarfw. which

purchaser* will 11 n-f npon examination Is sot the <jaao

with other Soales oSared f>r oale In thlacity. which
are repreaaated to ha "aacood as Fairbanks.** A

... oaaaet be darohtya*

8AJFL OTT, SON A CO*, Ageato.
Hardware,SaddleryHardware.&o

Cor. Market 4 Monroe ata^ opp. McLare Hooae,
-J « WUtid&ir,:Va.

>£Tfinr*iutrtitfiWtOfl rWMd:n

frq^Z-

JAB. M. DILLON,
^T~-irr ffb.lOT Harkat'ltrett.

WH^n^rotyi.
PLUMBER AND GAS FfTTBB,

BRASS FOUNDRY. '

Diaubb ix wtiauauc ibox. galfabtzbd,
.od *U |(W or Load PlpWt Sbm* Uad, Btmb

Onto *nd 3tMm Whlstlos. 8te«m and Water
OoaeM.LUksri fbeee Pa^w. LUtak Bw Aatifrtc-
Im ttatal, Braaeor Tla, Zioe, Antimony, Gradb^U,
. Uranixed UtfUoIn* Ro<U, InsnUtor* and VMM.
VJSXT rOR TUB MKVBKLY BULL"'- AfMdaat
Pipe* constantly on hand.

paidfor Oopfmr, Brat* m4 Lm4,. nT
octlO

¦ ¦ c.
" i:. m l »

ivicii x s 'Xvim ?

LOGAN, LIST A CO.
(Innmli T.B.tfm* a.)

Wholesale&S$tail Druggist*
BRIDOB OORHia, MUX

Wheeling,Va.
toivppljriMditf aaparforqaallty
(.tofUtlmvtoaulailiM.

it tniaak* th»fr pamhMM «t UWHridf# Or-

p. o. HiLoaera as Bao.
A3 M»in atl Mil,

Wh..llms, V«.
WHuLKSALK DXALIKI IK

irui Sod, Window Otaa, lUryUnd Uu,
Bar Iron, Printing Fxpar. OmiiMm,
SiJSi., RSSSS;
irm, im! pufur,
Out simI owuat, Wfodm Tin, to.
tpqU br'Hav«,« taprand OjunUr «nd Platm

7*« aV*u<KrM Pr£!£tUAr iitft'.V"' "

W.» in~. *«. Jrtr
The Citizen's Deposit Bank

OP WttBBU*

BAJTK OPE* PRO* ft O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL
P. M. Maoormt «aj#=_Thaivkri10 o'clock a.

WMonty rrc^Ted on traad.t 4mf fit aaT-.JIPHRH *n i
fhUratpaid on special dspaxitx.
¦W.OullicllnuiwdMiilpiom.lp m<H)i<altill

Dvaoto^i.!r.y^. '

Jacob Itarnbroak, Q. IT. FnakMB,
o^'ar' aMvij&t -

£.¦*. OW*****».«

Leather, Oil andShoe Findings.
J. *- WITHAT * SOWailrtrlo

*..M JCsls Ilr«t, Wk~lU(, »».

^ggpS^SS^Si"'ssr
SHAWL PISB far I«dl«« ud OwtlraM, |

nic« aaoctoMst at B. KOOIL A BCO*. A
dSfgSl^ni trtflti <¦'?«¦

W'
nLAIH 1LAOK SILK of OtUoo wfcfe*, a*
L 7*ct»paryard; Fancy Silk worth Si -15. lor only
7tcttp»rywA^ fnpllH ^ILWtrgmATt
2HUriiDKJU.-4D


